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Judson ISD Wobble N Gobble: Community 5K Run and Thanksgiving Feast 

 

The Judson Education Foundation (JEF) and Judson ISD are hosting its 6th annual 5K Fun Run, the 

“Wobble N’ Gobble”. Proceeds from this race benefit our Judson ISD students and teachers as it enables 

the foundation to give student scholarships and teacher grants for innovative projects. The race will be 

held on Saturday, November 5th at Wagner High School.  

 

Right after the race, the table will be set for local residents to join us in a Thanksgiving Community 

Feast in the Wagner HS Cafeteria. Community members will enjoy a traditional Thanksgiving meal with 

turkey and all the fixings. During the meal, there will be student performers and a holiday atmosphere 

for all to enjoy. The feast will begin at 11:00 am. 

 

JEF and Judson ISD are honored to be a part of this incredible community and are blessed with the 

opportunity to connect and give back during this season of reflection and gratitude. All families are 

welcome.  

 

For more information about this event, visit our website. 

 

What: Wobble N’ Gobble 5K Run, Thanksgiving Feast 

When: Saturday, November 5th (Race begins at 8:00 am; Feast begins at 11:00 am) 

Where: Wagner HS, 3000 N. Foster Road, San Antonio, 78244 

 

Media Opportunities 

We invite you to cover the events but ask that individual privacy requests be honored during this 

charitable occasion. 

 

Press Release Contact: Dr. Nicole Taguinod 
Phone: 210-945-5410 
Email: ntaguinod@judsonisd.org 
 
About Judson ISD 

Judson Independent School District is a Pre-K through 12th grade public school district in the San Antonio area.  Prior to its 

current form, the district was known as Judson Rural School District No. 8. The rural district was created on June 25, 1958, 

by the Bexar County School Board and combined the existing districts of Converse, Kirby and Selma. The new district was 

named after Moses Campbell Judson. Today, Judson ISD serves over 23,000 students within the incorporated cities of 

Converse, Kirby, Live Oak, San Antonio, Selma, and Universal City.  Judson ISD produces excellence throughout all 

campuses and builds strong connections with the community.  The district earned a B rating from the Texas Education 

Agency and is constantly working on innovative ways to enhance the learning for its students.  Judson ISD believes in 

providing a strong foundation for early learners by offering full day Pre-Kindergarten programs beginning at 3 years old.  

Being a district of choice provides Judson families to customize their own educational experiences through the multitude of 

programs the District has to offer.  For more information, visit www.judsonisd.org 
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